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NOTES. 
Back Numbers of H News and Notes." 

Mr. F. H _ ,Rhodes, the Ol~iginal membcl' of OllT League in China, 
desires copies of several haek nUmbeTt:l of JYM('8 and _Notes. in order that he 
may hftve a complete file. in thG interest,"! of the OhilJeSe branch of the 
League. On his be1u,']f the Secretary would be glad to receive copies of 
Janua.ry, February, awl AngllRt, 1913; rmd May a.nd Jnne, 1914. If morc 
than one or each are I'Qceived, t,ho extra cOllies will be available for 
samples. 1\11'. Rhodos writoR: "It will be: useful t.o have the complete 
YOO1'S to le1\<1 to viSlting mi)',>';lol1a,ricl'l, ~o RB to intercRt them in the League 
IIrnd i.:foslem wor1e generally," 

League Expenses. 
We are glad to report thftt, to meet the Rf:!. SO deficit, announced ill 

Ma.y, Rs. 23 have bocn received, to dat0, in hack subscriptions and dona
tions. Of the entire cost of the HH5 Prayer Cycle, Us. 41-15-0, we ha,vc 
thllS far rcceiven Rs. 21-5-0 from less tban half of the members of the 
!joogue. If those who arc using the Crcle, and ,-vho have nob done RO 

hitherto, would send to tho Secretary a fe,,, annas in Rtamps, it wonld 
enable the 0 yclc t.o pl1y for j tsc1f ILS prC!vions Cyelcs ha.vc done. 

Abdulla of Timapur. 
Near the close or the article on ,. The- A.l]madiyfl,~ of Indi(l:," in Mr. 

Farquhar's Ii Model'll Religious MovomontfS in IndinJ" (reviewed by Mr. 
Mylrea. in this is:o!uc of -,-I'·{ews and :NofeiJ) the fluthol' haR the following 
note :-

"The sect has also a branch in Shorapur in the Decee.TI. A man named 
A.bdulla. has been tho leader there for ma,uy years, but he now dccIa,res that 
he himself is the prophet; so that his followers have fallen "into t\V'o com· 
panies, one loyal to the original f.ounder, and one loyal to Abdul1a. Feeling: 
runs very high j orthodox Mmdims oppose both parties; and three lawsuit).1 
are pending against Ahdulla." 

It is 01 the present status 01 this movement that Rev. N. Desai writes 
in more detail on another page. rrhe Easter 1910 issue of 'l'ke Star (C.M.S., 
Hyderahard, Deccan) givefl. an intercslJing aCCollnt of a visit to Timapul' 
,made by a deputation from Hyde:rabad at Mr. De>l,~\"i.'s ilwitati.on. 'Ve 
quote a passage: 

"Near Shorapur is a large commup'lty of Qadiani MOf,lems under 
Mliulavi Abdulla. Most of our work was'(\mong them. The Munaif Sahib 
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2 NISRIONAUII':S 'fO II'IURLIMS LKAGU~~. 

invited m:i t() dinner. The moetings culminated in a.large gathering or 700 
to 800 Veoplc in a mosque \VIm li~tenr,d attentivoly to some three hnnrs' 
preaching. 't'he loadmK of the c()mmunity had a. meal ''lith UN. 'The 
Maulavl Sahih Illcntiollod thn,t when he first drank a gh1:-,s of w,Ltm' at 
l\Ir. De~lli':-; an wore aga-ill.st him, but that now l\Iaula\'i,,~ Pcsh.llm"1111~, and 
otlwr ll~iLdet's wore most happy to eat witb Ohristians," 

The authoritios at Qadi.m (~Ollsidcr iha-t Abdulla has gone mad. 
If mcmbm'8 01' the League arc in toneh )"lith other .Ah'fna,diyo. centres 

ia India, the Scercto\l1'Y vyoulLl g-rcatly appl'C'eiu,te rce()iving information 
1'Cgal'ding them, ill view of a. study of the soct ,"'I'h1('h it-> heing rImde ,~t the 
Pl'C'::ICllt, time. 

Turkish Intoler-ance. 
In lout article in the .IlIly Jfoslenll rVorlrl hy Hobert; Thomsoll on The 

Old 'rul'k Poliey of the New rrul'k, there io; ::;ome suggestive eommellt on the 
diseoUcCl'ting otfici,11 communique ,"mnt out, to the Vilayet 0[' Oonsta,nti· 
noplo ncnr the cJ08e {If the year 1914, UK follOW<:l!~ 

" ...... An ordinauec ha:-; boen oltLbora.ted cOllceming tho f(wmalitieR which 
are to Go avplicrl to ror('~ign rcligiollSl, educational anti benevolent c:l~ablish
monts, :-;chool:-;, and ho:-;pit,ab. RAl-igiollS knowl(-)dge and history, and the 
tmwhillg or the ere-all of tho denomination to '\Thielt the t)ehool belongs, 
shall Hot 1Jr~ givon to the pllPi.l~ who do noL pro-fes,,; thi:-; religion. NM mm.t 
Ruch Impils bo made to attend pl'aycl'i-i." In Otl1Cl" ,"yords, a,::; Mr. 'l'hom,'5on 
::Iay-R, the true meaning of the pl'Od.',o i.:: thiH :--

" Wo fc)\'bid }'OU foreigners to lU~e a.s Olle of your methods for impartJing 
inRtrnc.tJion the c:-:;ta..l)lLshtnm1t 01' auy in"ltitution 01 tlw elm_metel" above 1n
di(~"Lt(~d"; anti tllctt i:-l religiolls intolera.nce 0 I: tllP most l'eadiollfLry chal'o'1cter. 
,. Apparently," wl'ite'! 1:1e. 111ltomsorl, " Young 'l'Lu·kcy realisc>,> that Muham· 
nlOdaniRm mURt. bu :;;h(:ltc~I'cd, nurserl, hedgeri ab(mt, by all impenetrable 
['clllje a.gaillst Ohristb_tllity even in it,s most. colourlcs:c> :llld Hon-aggressive 
prescmtatiuu," 

He gives the thl'c{) possihle conrses of action open to I\oI1NRiollfLry 
SucieticH having in\;titl~tioll~ of the kind:'! mentioned, in the 'rurkish 
Empire, if this lalvi8 .enforced, to wit-" EitllCr 'luietly to acccpt the la.wand 
allow their Ht'hools to become pnLct.ieaHy sccnlarisedJ or elsfl give up their 
school"l and spend theil' mnllO.r on diI'O(;tly eV'<l.ngelistic work, or else to 
Reek thl'ough diplom::ttic action to have thi:-> restrictive provision modified 
in conformity with the pl'ineiplcR of religious liherty." 

Anotlter" in(lica,tion of Tnrkey'i':) l)T(~RCllt mood is given in tho following 
not.e which we take from the Uc-coril of Christian TVork for June!~ 

"Thu '["urk:;; arc using tho brief time whidt remainS! to them in a 
charrLcteristie fashion. 1J.1hey ha;ve, for ('xa.mple, taken over the Scottish 
M.iH.'-lion School at, Saled, l->alostine j ~nd eOllvcl'lied it into a Moslem School. 
1!'he Sootch Mission School a.t rriberins JUtS suffered a simillt!' fate." 

The Moslem World. 
The loauing article"l in The jlfoslent WorLd [or July a.I'G as -followK:

rphe Prayer IJife. 8iHt.er ]'1:ary Clrtl"c. 
Aaintship Tn islam. George i:3w(L·n. 
Tho SUlcilie of 'l'rn'key, CfLRgamal1y.Tnirnzbhoy. 
Tr::tnslatiol1'-; of t,he Koran. Rov. S. M, %wemCl', D.D. 
\iVas Mohammed ShH.;ero? Pore Henri L:.1mmen~. S.J. 
TIalU11sm; Its Failure in Mora.l Conduct, Rov. B. G. Wilson, D.D. 
l1ehind tIlC V (·il. MJ'R. George Swan. 
Al·Manar, aK Open Court. A. '1\ lJpRon. 
rrh(~ Old Turk Foliny of tlllJ N(HV '11ul'k. Rev. Robert Thomson. 
The Moslem;.; of Palostill(~ nnd the \VUit:', Dr. F. J-. Scrimgconr. 
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The _il1o,~le1n World can be ubtn,inod, ill Indi.a, from the Christian 
Literature Society, Madra~. 

'(Lea.ves from Three- Ancient Qurans." 
Regarding Mr. Gold-sack't; rev"imv, in April "YBLOt] (tnd Noleii. of 

~'LeaNcs from Thl'oe Ancient QUl'a,ns." edit,cd hy Rev. A. i\fingu,Ilu" D.O., 
and Dr. Agne:-; Lewis Smith. Prof. n. B. 1\{aqlonnld, the lslamie scholar in 
Amcl'ica, haJol sent Hf.l this nOLe: 

"Dr. Mingana has found a, marc't.; nest. and Jlis mannsGript i!-l of no import
ance. His thosis, too. is untenable and sc()m.'3 based on the idea that there 
are nO varil:tnt, readings in Qunm :i\ISS. The eommentarie,'l at'e fllll of them 
and thi1:l i::; only a rather carelo.'ls Mo. 'Phc ()]·t.hogl'aphy and spelling- ii':' that 
normal in old (~Ilran,..;. Many of his tiO-Ort] led varil1nts may tJ8 found in 
Lee's text of the QUl'l111 whieh he prdlxed to hi" edition of ZaTwtlmhu.-d'H 
! Kash",h<if' in the Biblica. Indil,\r\.." 

Commenting {Hl the a.bO\ll~, 1\11" Golrlsad{" l'C£er~ to tItO mlwh more 
favourable opinion Ot Dr. l\fingl1na'ti "Lind" expre:_H-.cd by Dr, St. Clair 
Tisdall in the April Afm;wrn H(orkL A1Hl he uont.inncs, ., I {lon'l, think 
Professor Macdona.ld is quiLo just to Dr, lV{ingann" rL'hu latter expresses no 
dogmatic opinion rc tho age of t.he MS. H,nd_ (',xpl'e8~'oly leave", it, to (the pr()~ 
fessional pa,leographcrOl to a,,':l.,;ign l-1 (lcfiuito and Jillal date to these various 
scrapt:l of pal'chment~ '." 

"Vo have quoted this corrot:ipOndCtll\C ill order to mu.kc intelligiblo Mr. 
Goldsack's sent:lilJ-le conclusion; 

"However we musL evidently waiL for flome collective pronouncement 
of the experts before we boom thc book fnl't.hel' in Indin," 

Found Useful. 
"If' one TIlan commits a crime will the jlHlge puuish another mf11l in his 

place a.nd let him off P" "No; fol' (~()d':,; SP1I'it in t.he P~ldmt.; of T)avid 
sayt-l, • No man can by fWY meant-> -redecm hi~ brothel' 01' gi ve to God al'ansom 
for him. _Wor it. eost mote t,o rcdeem Lhoir souls.' rl'hcl'eforc tho l'cd-l1emcr 
must be morc than man, 

"Witihout u8ar,h, l,Vit.1lOut t.;rtcl'ince, Lhcn~ Call be Hr.) fOl'giveIlCSK (the 
rJ.laura t tca,ehos. thi'l) fur God it> purr; awl sin i~ evil, ILnd God ha,~ ."laid the 
punishment of .sin Ie; death. And Olle mall c:annot give hLS lifo -at-> a Bl1crilice 
iOl' anotheT man, bcclm:-:;e lw nbo i~ a. sinner, and a.11>o is to be punished. 
But he who i:-. greater tho,ll man, who eiLme h'orn heaven. who it) without t.;in, 
He is able to give His life [l,~ ill ranwtn rOt· an ma,nkind. And that. i-lact'iti('C) 
h~s been made, thanh be to God the .B~athcl'; and by thu.t yowr Hin~ arc for-
given, and you ha.vc etcrllu,11ifc." H. C. R. 

Tho if,;SllC of b'piphwny (Oxford Mission, Calcntta) for J llne 19th con
tai.un ill brief an exceed! ugly lucid amI foreel'ul a·Inn-vcl' io the oft-h(~aJ'd 
Muhammadan eontentiol1 tlmt the Chri~tiall Soriptures are c.orruptcd, and 
tha.t the Quru,H l'emaln:s the one s.ael·od wl'iting whmw authenticity ~Lnd in
tegrity arc hi~torically c::>tabli",hod and ~ccurc [or all time . 

• 
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i'll.L':iS10N.AI\']E~ TO I'IllJHLH1S LI~;\(;UJ<;. 

A MODERN MUSLIM ON CHRIST AND 
MUHAMMAD. 

(In contrast to the reactionary views of Kbwaja Ka.mal~ud-Din and his fol
lowers. given in July News and Notes, these opinions expressed by the leading 
Muhammadan jurist in the Panjab are refreshing.-EDlTOR.) 

CIIIU81"K ~lL~t-.I(J~, 

Vv() BOW (~OlUe to Uhri,d,ilLtlity. til(l Kcconci grl'fl,l~ hi~tOl'iUlLl ,'cligioll that 
a1) t,lw pl'C~Cllt moment (lominatcK the higher thought ()f the ),,"udd ami 
wield~ its masLUl'I:ul c-\WlLY ovel' lIa.tiollH who art: ill the vangn:1l'd of eivilil.\a
tiOll. At-; 'we contcmpbto the life 0.1' its greu,t ..I!'oull(ler with itK winning 
;-{implieityand its mu,ny touching illCidolltS ,vhich appeal direct to tlw 
human hcurt, the ),:fa::;ter's over-Aolying i::Iymvathy for' all ·formi::l of ~ufrering 
and distl'eSH, the lo\cing tellriel'Tll':-::-l with which He ponred 1mb:am int.o hlel~d~ 
ing wound,..;, nit; lwrnic r(':\'olt ag'aln,-;t the ul~ad formali:,;rn I.)f the pl'eva,iling 
(:l'ccd and the seltidl itypuol'l'i8Y of itR pl'iesthoo(l, His 1l1l{!Casing effoI't~.to 
In'illg crrillg humanity lx.wk t(J the path~ or hOnOlll' and of virtue, and last~of 
all his martyrdom in the sa(~r.(l(l euu~o of (")tel'nal tl'nth ;-n~ we eontempla.te 
t.hc:,c thillgS, 'Ne feel that we are faue t.o face with iL :::;pil'itnal foreu of mar~ 
ye110U8 potency. Can t.he hisLoyiali do full ,ilU,ltice to tho great Te:lchel' and 
Hi~ high miH8ion if he only dc.'lcl'ihm Hi:::; peI'C-\onul charaeter·, His l'c1a.tions 
with His di1:!ciples. His daily roun(l of life, Hi~ manyaetiS of kiudness towards 
the poor ILml the down-trodden, the gcueraJ topics of Hi:::; toachings, and the 
meallS hy which he wnght to imprefols ~tnd educate the COlll-OClCllCe of His 
pcople? All this i~ Hlt'y illlPortant in it:-; OWll way, but it amounts to bare~ 
ly It tithe of the solut.ioll or t.ile pl'oulem pl'el-Oclltod by t;lw )o;tr:mge d.ispellsa
Lion that Wl:LS dpstllLou Lo I'lwoluti(Jllize t.he wOl'ld, rro understalld Chris
tial1lty we rnu;-,;L ,,,tudy the pcr~onalit.Y of the great Hebrow seer in jt.'>: rela
tion to the Jcwi:.,;h l';W() alld to the otlwi' n1C~H of the then kllown ",,'orld.; we 
rnlLst seek in the s()(~iat a trophy and mom I dceadcner.; of those rae-es the Heed 
for the birth of a new ethi(,fd movement. and the t-lClcl'et of the powel.ful 
:llftnenc:c 'Nhich it c:XCl'eiCiCd over thei!' sLlcceedillg gellemtionl:!, (l·S a not
able link ill tI)() dll:Lin of the rcligiou>l cvolntion ol' mankind. Chri:-;til:Luity in 
itt-> inecptinn h.:t(l ,1 definite rclaLioll to Jndai:-;m 1~ll(i to other lcs~ known 
cOlltempm·nr,)l form;-; of faith; itna itl its onward progresCiive conrse it 
roplaecd and lllodinNl and ao-isirnilated matly sy",tems of thought and belief 
which bad ee~Lt-lcd tl) appec"tl, IJtdi\'idruLlly O!' C'ollccLively, to t,he huma.n 8.011L 
It i1-3 a, mOCit I'(,mal'kablo phenomellon in history that the Chri~tia .. !1 religion 
eornmaTI(h~ at the preflcnt d:1Y tile homage of the mo:-ot powerfnl and enlight
cIled llatiou~ of the world; I;md the explanatioJl.-oe thiti dOOM not lie merely 
ilL tho intrillf-;i<.: valuo of this .'c-ligion and ill the general conditions thl\t 
prevaIled in the eountl'.y of itH hirth bot-·h before a1l(1 lbt the time when it 
ea,mr,) into ('xi8t(m(~(> Tlw explanu.t.iOlt Inll:.;t u,Lso be Sl)llght ill the Ktl~ge of 
politiulLI uJll(l intellcctillal development whiuh the Asiatie peop1c::-; ha.d then 
I'eachoci, in t.he decay o-r ethical pt'illeiple~ ~~mong the GI'eek~ aHd the 
]{oman~, which rc~ulted ill tiw pollution of the ~pl'ingH of thought alld actionj 
ill thc inadcqnaey of primitive pLLgLLll bclicf:-o for' the growing spiritual needs 
of men; in the unifying il1i1uenet~ of .m intomm faith in one common 
Savio Ill' ; in the momentous :,:tl'llggle for sllIH'cmacy, both in temporal and 
in t-\pil'itual aJrait's, UVQIl which Uhd~til.Lllit.Y entered wit.h flo rival :-:;ystem of 
faith ill tlw Middle Ages; a.nd in tho l'em:1rka.blc wave of a. yeal'fling for 
knowledgo which, as one of t,hl) rc:,lllts of tha.t tltrngglc and of other causes .. 
swept OVOI' Christendom, 
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)I}SSIONARUS ']'0 M USLDfS LF.:AGUE. ;; 

THE DOMINATING FORCE OF ISI,AM. 

Next, we ha.ve to deal with Islam. To. grasp the full meaning of the 
rise a.nd growth of this religion the historia,n mlU),t not he content with 
describing the chief incideuts in the life of the Ara.bia.n Prophet,-the 
gradual evolution or his spiritnal ideals; the steps by which he reached. his 
mou(ltheistic {'.onceptloIJ; his fervid denunciation of~ and bis long conflict 
with! aU accepted forms of belief; the fieroe opposition of the leading men 
ofhts own tribe to the spreo.<l of his propaganda; the implacarble hatred 
with which they pursued him and his [Qllmvers; and the ultima.te triumph 
of his mission in the grea.ter pa.rt. of Arabia in his own lifetime, These are 
but tbe minor aspects of the Isla.mic movement, and 81 knowledg~ of these 
is bl' from sufficient for an adequat.e comprehension of its rea.l nature and 
vitality when it is considered as one of the dominant spiritual forces of the 
world. rrhe historian must know the state of religion and morality in Arabia 
iu the time of Mllhomed; 'he must study the whole social and political 
organization of the tribes and analyse the str&nge fabric (If their usages, 
pra.ctices and superstitions in the light of their ancient rivalries and feuds 
and internecine str-ites; and he must also find out the moral and m~teri8rl 
oondhion of the peoples outgide Arabia before he na.n realize the nature Ot 
the refractory materi.al wi~h which the Prophet had to deal. the enormous 
difficulties tha.t he had to contend agaim;.t, and the aniqlle strength of pur
pose which he brought to hear upon the arduous task before him. :But of 
far more interest than aU this to the h-istoric~l student is the meteoric 
progress made by Islam afber the death or its fmmdet'; the rapidity with 
which its (lentraJ idea of the one God sank into the human Isoul; the 
rema;rka.ble strength of the bond of union created through it between dis
similar ra.ces .antI distant lands; and the success with which the neeti for g. 

spiritual training of ma.n as a social being lIa~ been presented by it lLnd 
acknowledged in practical life. To this day Islam is a. living faith to count~ 
les8 millions. and not merely a, symbol of belief that has lost all vitality in 
the course of ages, It is for the historian to say why this should be so in a 
materialistic a,ge when religious oQservanoes have beeQme mOl'e or less mat
ters of social fashion or con venienc.e. 

Hon. Jllstice M. MUHA.l114A.I> SHA.H DIN. 
before Pu/njo.b Hisioneal Sodety, Lahore . 

• 

HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART. 
Ill. MAULY} KHUDA BAKSH Q}o' PASRUR. 

More than thirty years ago in TauI'ianwala~ 0. village in Si.a.lkot Di.strict. 
,there lived a flourishing maulvi. He was a Mohammedan of the M.oham
medami, a maul vi of the maulvis. According to custom be had lea.rned 
A.rabic from his father, and the Koran had been his text~book from child
hood. Later he came to a Doted mfiulvi in Pasrur to perfect his learning. 
But he found many thing., tha.t perplexed him in the Koran. especially the 
references to the Virgin Mary and Jesus. 

In the meantime years went by. His family was growing a.bout him. 
His oldes'; daugbter's wedding time had come. The ma.lllvi went to a. 
neighbouring vil1a.ge to purchase some jewelry. A missionary ha.d prel.'6-
ded. him there and ha.d left a copy of Mattbew's gospel in the jeweller's shop. 
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6 MISSIONARIT<::;; TO MI1~LnH! T.RAGUE:. 

rphc nH1Ulvi picked it np aHd lwgrtll to l'CtLU. IL fascinated him u,nd ho read on. 
Here '.\,ere full arcoullb, of 1I1ftl'}' a.nd J C8llS. and they WCl'e mar'vellous. He 
Toad (~hapter after chapter until he denHlt'eu t,hc whole gOKflel, t,han he 
Tea,d it again that, very day. Ho h(-)(l,rd that. th(\1'o .yoro morc goo;pelH, HO 

he went to the Christian Bible teacher who ha-ppcnod to live in his village. 
Defore thi:-> time he had always d~,;pi."ed thi:-l toacher of the Christian 
l'eligi(m. fl'he teacher gave him the Rible, ~1so other hooks to read. 

Two years pas~ed reading and 1ltndying this great que"tion of O\alvn,
tion, in whi.ch his own ~on HIlrl brother inined him. FiunJly the hOllr ell,m(\ 

when they could no longer T()sist the Spirit'f,! plemling. rl~hH thl'ce of them 
Ret out one evoning for Pnsrul' to he baptized by the Americrm 1IisRiunary. 
Rev, MI'. Cummings. Aftol' the baptismal sOl'vice the mauhi's Bon and. 
hrother returned t,o the vilhLgc awl told the p{~opl(~ Whfl.'t they had done, 
The mauly] himself ret,urned 1jho next morning. 

It ,,'as a morllill~ never to bo forgottc-u t for upon hit-> !H'riva.l there 
waS a terrible f;ceno, The ,,,hole villa,ge W,1S gathcl'ea together. They 
cursed him, they plet-tdcd with him, they touk all the g(}od~ Ollt of his house. 
His wife wailed. tore her hair, a.nd tilrew- dnsb upon llOI'" head. 'l'llPll' own 
threatR bilillg they quickly calletl in qle rnalllvis from tho neighlJonring 
villages to reason with him, It was n., hard trial. He lover! his wife and 
family. He could not h(>!-::tt" to sec them sllfl~er. He decided it would be 
better for the time to outwal'(lly rm:ant. 

He now 80t him~c1f to the task of secretly teae111ng hi" wife, children 
nnel relatives. At the end of another ye!Lr he felt sure of his position. 
It was a somewhat ditlleult JnILttCt' to persutl .. dc tho missiollary tluLt he was 
sincere, but he 'wa" finally accepted. His wife und family awl some other 
relatives joined him at this time or soon tLftcr. 

Hi::; persecutions however .,,,ere not Jet ovcr. 'Thoy '"""QuId not let, him 
have w~Lter at tbti village well. Th~y tauntingly said, •• Now that you have 
become a Sahib YOIl can pity for your wa,ter." The Depnty Oon:nni:>i~ioner's 
hand, however, ha,d n. wOlldel'fu\ effr:ct upon t,he .. illagers in rogard ~o the 
water CJue~tion. One dft)' later, Hov. 1\1]', Lytle, who was then rni:.;sionary in 
Pasrur, went out to the mauh·i'~ village. A woman ()1l a. roof threw a 
na,8kctful of dirt upon his head as be wat:; pa:-:>sing thr{lugh a nano,".,. alley. 
J\.h. Lytle, in the face of this great indignity, said" Nc\'cr mind." T() the 
maul vi this was ft great lesl'(011. .Jesus Christ t:;uffcred in patience, so must 
we. Christlike Eving SOOH ehanged hi:.; hiHere:.lt onemies into friencls. 
'l'o~dfL'y they all honollr the mfLulvi. 

Mnulvi Khuda Ba'}{:.;h has been ernploJ8l1 by the (Jniteil P1'8Hhyterian 
Mission in PaRrm' for many 3"('\\-\'0;. 110 iR now :1,11 old rna-n, hut full of fire 
and vigour. His great hea.rt-longing is fo1' his OWlL peoplo. :M::,:t,Y he live 
to ReB the dlLy .,.dlcn largo llumh'el'S of thern will a·ccept J{~HlHi Chl'-ist. 

]~. V. CLT{:\.U:l'ITS, 

• 

.. MODERN RELIGIOUS MOVEMEN rs IN 
INDIA." 

By J. N. F AltQl~H AIt, .ThLA. 

This volume which eonfiain.'l tho Hartford-T,amRoIl TJcctllres for IPI3 
has laid all those who are interested in th() religious development Ot India 
unde-l" a deep obligation. 

It was n happy thought to gatber into one synopsis the religious moYe.; 
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JJ10nt:-; of tho paRt centJllry and it ha~ bCOll (lone in au admirable way hy Mt'. 
]larqllhuil:'. lrhc author is an aeknowledgcd authori~y on Hindull::1ffi and 
lla~ argaiu c1emon::-:tratcd in thORO lectures his mastery of the ,,,hole suhiect. 
Thore are tour outstanding foabnrc.':l of the work~ 

(1) fl'he vast extoHt of tho ground covered. 
(2) 'The a.llllrlytical skill shown lH dle tlivi:::ioll nud con-dation of the 

Val'i01l8 peri(Jds. 
{3} rrhe compl'eheUBiYG knowledgo of tl:w literature of Lhe suhject. 
(4) The cal'oful footllutCS, references, and bibliographies. 
(1) '"fhe g1'ound to be Gow!rcd would have deterred mOilt sehola.l'f.'! urrlclSs 

\OJ, ,,,-hole t:lerio;-l (If mamla18 ba.d been intended. To f!;athcl' into one volume 
a bin:l's·cye vi~w 01 tho l'eligiolls his Lory of a centul'Y snch a.s r.hD Pl1St hal". 
been and yeL to pY:Jvide a l'ea,dablc a,lld intelligible story wa::; a 1,Uosk of the 
greatest diIfieulty. rehi.~ Mr. Farquhar has done with an extl'oardimu'Y 
measure of ~l1CCCDS. 

(2) In t11i...; lies the ecal genius iwd mel'it of tho-hook, and though overlap
ping or: the period:-; was to It ceriJain (~xtClit -inovitable. we are here pre
ll~nted with laudma,l'ks which l:'\oCrve to give l:L :-:lnre index t.o tho dovolopment 
of the ma,ny l1l0\{cmcnt~ in India. 

(3) The literature wl)ich hat; he4Jn digestod is enormouS mId thi'd a,lollc 
evidence." the nntiriug llldnj,;tl'Y of Mr. Pa,rquhar. 

(4) These form it mo::;t valualJlc a.ddition to tiw 1I.'.;cfulnc1'ld of the work 
and enahle the 1:itudent to verify the COll.clUl:liollS reached and to ~tudy more 
carefully any spceia.l perioll de::-;ircd. 

Dctailetl criticiRm is impo~~ihlc with sueh a vast iield~ 11lany sed-i()nl'lo of 
which have beon deaLt wit.fl by experts. HOl'e, however, mu.-ny will learn fo1' 
the nrflG -time (,f teachers l.md movomCllt~ of which even those who hav{\ 
lived long in touch with educated IndiaIls have beon in complete ignorance. 
The .Al'ya and Br,thma Samaje::l arc e~pecially weB reviewe(i fmd the dQubt~ 
rul meth{)d~ of tho o(~cmlt I:;ide of Theosophy are mcreilessJy exposed. 

The opportunities. nil'. l'arquhar ha~ had of contact wlth the leaders oJ 
thought in. Donga,ll'endor l1is treatment of the vat·ied movement::; of Hi1ldll
ism thorongh and aC(Jurntic; but a.t the same time it mu.st be cOllfesl:1ed th.at 
the spa.ce given to l\los1~m Lhnught i:,: nnt of pr(lportiDn tu the ::-;itic a.lId im
portanue 0.-[ the eommunity. 

The Ahmadiya ~ehif5m iH well halJ(11ed anu the great influence of the 
Aligarh rGvivHI i::-\ traced aHd dwelt on at lengt,h, b1lt the gl'o:tt educational 
and 8ocla.l movernont~ receive rather ..,cant llo~ico. MOl'eover an atLempt 
might have Deen made to show how tho whole Q[ 111dtan Islam is lludm'
going: a c.omplete. if slow. change. \Vhile it i:4 true that the Moslem eorn
mnn-ity ha~ not yet evoh-cd the multifarious Beets that Hindui~m haf'l done, 
yet thero i;:-; a, powel'ful1en,ven a.t work whiIJh i~ permeating modern Isla.m, 
and the next gellcl"atioll In1:lJY t:iCC important deve}opment8. 

The recent retUl'n to Orthodoxy is 1@ attempt to show that Islam 1S 
fitted in I:l,ll es"",ent-ial.,, to meet th_e tipiritna.l and intellectual needs of ~he 
pl'-esent goneration, hut ::l.lung w-ith thil:3 il:i ml aJJandonm~.mt., of much of tho 
old sdlOla,,,tic tea.ehing whidl has been the st,l'cngth of Islam ill it~ best 
peri(Kir;.. 'lThf;-~ weakening of tho l1arda I;lY::Itt:ID, the illdiiforcnco to the para
lysing- followjng of the Sunna, the attempt to prove thal. tho teachiug of 
lslam is l'e.a.lly munogamous, tho decline of the power of tIle monlvi, are all 
evidences o-j-' disintegrating- fOl'{~es. 

lslam too 1m3 yet t·o -face the modern 8piri~ of crit,ie:itllll, a.n (;)uc.:ouutCl' 
whic,h it Im,):l hithert.o suece.sslul!y eva.dell. \Vhcn tho Q.ura.n :tud tl'adit..iol1s 
are suhmitted to this ordoal, we may expect Lo KeG gl'oat changos in the 
"t~itude of the 1\1o$lem to hif; ~>acrcd uooks. 

questions ~uch as _these have hardly beeu touched ill thi:-!i book, thOUg]l 
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vitally u$edi.ng the Indian .Moslem world. Perhaps a mOllugrapll dralin,!..!; 
with thc:-lc lH;pecL::; of ]Sla.m ii::\ needed to elucidate the position of the Indian 
J\Ioslom, alld it would certa,inly mfl,ke a valuablo addition to thi::; volume. 

It if!. hardly n(',QCI'!.M.ry to add tlmt every missionary should road and 
::;tlldy this work, and it. is hoped tlm,t it will eommaud a wide circle of 
reader>! amongsL all tho,,-c who dc~il'c to ullder:'itand tho id(~a.l8 ~J.,nd Hpiri
tual cOllveptions of tho people::; of India. 

c. G. ]\fYI.REA . 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER. 
Abda, the Hf',i"VILnt maid qf E(d,ia (the LIY)man 8-t~/t q( TJatira). rdafc,'i a1:l 

/ollotvs,: "Rrtbift 'itself tv i)as.~ thr 'whole niffhi injJmYlJr, ~o1,d nl morning rZ(1).:n 
.~hc iooh: a light 8leep in luJ'f oratory tilt da,ylighi, (Hul r have he(~rd her WI! 
'WhF;Th she sprrt'ng in fl,r8(!,n, f?'om hu conch, . 0 ~n!r souL 11,01-') Lon,!! will, thou 
.~leep? Soon aunt shalt slcep to rise no '}norG lill the Gall slutll SU/}1-,//y",on thee on 
thG day of resttrrection.'" 

Hicl(l: ].[Ylitics nnd Saints of lskr.m. 

Calcutta: l{.(~f{lI'ring t() Rahimbux and Abdul Ra.lmlan. two l\luslim 
enquirel's for- whom prayer W,t~ a::;l-.:cd in July J.Yf3!fJ.'i (l-n[.l Noles, ]\{['. Sen 
writes as follows :-

" Rahimbux's rabher HlHl uncle c;o,n1c down to the uiby to take him hack 
home, but he stood tho t{),-.;t very br"~vuly l~tld hLlmbly. ~~ailing to take him 
hack hi::; people took everything l1\V"'Y from him and he most willingly and 
gladly gavc thorn up. May he be ,~trcHgtltcnetl lia.ily ill the L{)r-(t He has 
been .sent Oyer to the C.1YLS. High School La sit. for tho next .11a.triculatloll 
J~xamillatioh. Seeing tho step t.aken by RaJli.m, and being further moved 
1)y the Spil'it, his {timid \:1al:tmfun, after serio'll;'; c()ll::;ltleration, has 1dt home 
and joined Ri1him in the ::;c.il()()l ycstcrdfty. and tlw Principal h,1H writton 
me, • Rahman came this morning, thank God '," 

Let u.s give praise to 0 ad - for the courageous 8tand t,akCll by thc:se 
youths and pray fQr their continued t->bcadfastneKt:i. 

China: Noles oj Praise: L Prayer topie No.3 (under China) ilL Octo
ber 1914 News au,d .Notes fully ans-wcred. He and his wife wore ba.ptized 
December 27, 19H. 

2. The work among lIio:-ilems in China- has pa.:,;:-:ed another "mile
stone": one Native Church in 81L\N'l'IJXG PRoVlNe1';, E..\Sl' CUIN"~, has. just 
taken the imporf:taut ~t-ep of UllPointillg: iiOlile of iLs number to work among 
the Joel\l Mohammedans. It i:-; the first case we have hoard of in China! 
Ma.y ID.J,,.-I. __ 1Y fol1o:" this lead 1 

Prayerr 110pW8: I, ]'01' two Mlillahs who have a.sked fot' whole Ara.bic 
Bibicli. Olle if:' a teaehel' in all important Collc(~e for Arabie, and an able 
critic of O:1ir~ Christian literature; the othcl',t':lan old rna,n, apparently not 
I'ar from the klllgdom, who! with his wife! is living in comfortable retire
ment. Will fricnc18 take these men to God in believing prayer P No 
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Chinese mullah hiLK yet hc~n known lo accept Ghriflt, but the time is ~urely 
dr-awing near when we \:'\\1<.1.11 sec: Buch c;t:-:.es, 

2, MmJem Tnquil'ori-> in t.he rl'ovillce~ of GmIHA, SIiANTlJgr;, SHANSl, 
and YUS~'AN: ono jn each pl'()Vinoc. 'l'he- tiTst state.'l that he knows that 
"M{lhammcdallism is not tho tl'uth"; the :::le(~ond says, "lslam is a uoud
ago" ~ t\-o. 3 haH alroltuy (,llconntorcd a gooll deal of opposition for his 
st.and. 

Pe~sia.n Gulf: One of the tit'st qnestiOllN, n.t the present timo ari~ing 
in tho mindH of missiomwies to Moslems is how the. WH-1' will affect their 
work. Such at Iea,stJ \'II-ere thc: qnc.(:;tions t-hat, forced them:-;elyes l1llon Ufl ill 

the 1)ol':-\i~1n Gulf, where we work among u pU1'oly l\lubummadrm population, 
While 8()\lle or om' fears h~ve como true, mORt of our doubts nnd questionings 
havo proved to he UnneCPRSal'),. 8etbaeks ,wd distlJrbances have occurred 
only ill tIle area.:". of aetna.l cOlltEct ill )lusca.t and BUflra,ll, and the tem
porary setback will nndouhtcdly he followed by nnlo(Jkcd~fol' priviJege:-; 
alld pos::;ibilitio;,;. For bhe Tcma.il\del' of the GnU. ill I:;pitc of fau,ttical upris
ings, tho Gospel work has continwxl 3.8 usual, and .at timc-H ''lith iucrerlsing 
spiritual rosult~. lYe call only tlumlc the Lord- fol' His guidl111ce during the 
last tell months, and lJ1Yty t.hat:; lIe will over-rule the wickedness of' \var so 
that it may serve the interests of Hill Kingdom. 

And while i~ is certain that a revolutioll a~ mighty a;.; the preRcnt war 
will a.ffect the Mo~ilcm mind for bettC'1' or 1forso, e\-~cn in the l'Cml)W regiom; 
of Arabia" yot it is imp01'I.sible at the pn;sent to forecast the i]uture of this 
change. OtH~ of tb(\ cbanges in the attttttde of' their mimI is, however, 
a.lready diseol'nible. It ha\<' thuC'l far been exceedingly diffi('ult to disaLuse 
the Moslem of tho holief tlH~t tliC': different na,tiollH of l~m'ope fl,rc 0111y so 
many different scets of Ohl'istil111'6, that bCWall:-ie a ma,n eomes from Europe 
he must Ilccessa.rily be t1 Ohristiau. and that Ohristianity is to 1)e judged by 
the life 1),nd aetions of a.Hy ]£uropcnn who might find his way into this part 
of the world. The Tripoli~l-tll and I3alkan -;vars t,emled to Rtl-engthen this 
belief, fUlfl it is on]y uft&l' the idea ha.'l finally iiltn'ed into his mind that 
El1l'O'peans and Muhammadanti arc fighting side by side &ga,inst another 
gt'OlIP of ~nropoans and l\f.osloms thftt the bond of nationality ha~ lost £01' 
him its. rel1gio\l'd charactel" It will be easior now to mako the Moslem sec 
that the possesr.;i.(ln 01 Christianity rs not al] l)"cc.ident of birth or nationality, 
but an individual matte\' lctwecH GtHl and the belieyor_ V\.'bilc therefore 
the war is going on a.p\-lurelltly beyond the reaeh of human efforts ft.t p.aci~ 
ficu,tioll lot us P1'U!I fen' :111 attitude uf mind 011 the plH't of the Moslem that 
will remoyc religion for C\'or fr-Om the .dotmdn of hirth or nationality anti 
make it n ll1attm' thnt ll1URt be bottled now hetwe{~l) the individual and his 
G~ D.n 

Maulvi Abdulla. of Timapur: Shorapur town (8 thirty-two n1iles west 
of Yadgiri_ railway stat.ion, Grcat Indian Penimmla R.ailway. 1\mapur is It 

sllburh 01 Shorapur and itt'; ill habitants :u'oc lveaVors and grocel'~_ Oue half 
of the populatiun m'o 1Vluh<tmmadan weayers, who nrc called nwmin.s. 
Abdulla Sahib ig one o{' them. His ruther's name is Haji Imam-ud~din,a.nd 
the family is \veU-to-d_o among jlfomins of that place.as showll by the fact 
that there are tltil't,y hand~loom8 in Abdnlb'R compound. He snpports 
many weavers and hi1:; KUOP is \t notw 011e in thi:' villago where he is very 
popular. Whml 1 qucgtioned him about his a.go he said he was forty-eight 
and that he had becH twic.o to qadinll. 

His oducation is Hot abovo the Urdu thi.rd standfwd, At first lIe wa.s 
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only able to keep hi~ shop ace-aunts, hut now he knows how to read /l·nd. 
write Urill) 'well and receives Qatlian ncwHpapcrK. He hlJ,:"; many Urdu roli
giom~ books ana road" the Arahi.c Ql1l"an with the help of an Urdn trnn:-;lu
tion. He speaks the Ca,narese language of th~ country_ 

His father's religion \VHf> thM of a SUlllli Muslim and Abdulla 'was 
bl'ought up as n Bunni. 'l'hCll at the age of l-'ixtcfltl h(! became a Wabahi. 
Twelve yc'l.rs ago Ilo j011lcd the Q.adian ~ect. through the latJc District Ji~llgi
neer, Safadar Hasan. 'rhis ly.a,R tho man who hrought tho QadiRll Red to 
'rimapul'. Now Abdulla ha."! c}'eated hiH ow-n sect. There are at present 
two partieR of Qa,dia.nis and Abdulla it; against hoth. He Rays, " T a,m the man 
from God: YOll must, all ['otlcny me. I am thfl l'cal Khalifn of Qadiall." 
He js the nnthor of ,<.;ovell bookt-;. (1.H followR :-1, Q,urlrnt-i, i')rtna'. 11. llaqi
'lGti VVahi. [fl. B(~,r'HtI'i fi-nlbe;·[lrt. IV. Khi.lnbrtli Asmani. V. Shrl!aha,'ti 
Kubera. VI. l1fyari A8-rnani. VTT. l'q(a$iri.. Asmani. 'rherc ~11'e two mOre 
books which are to be pnblished, I. Tnnhid·i Asmani, H. 1\r.J58alli Ri·r1'nani. 

Abdulla SahiL hilS three 11undred disciple!';, including women and dljl
uron. teen 01 these are opposed to Abdulla nt present. 'fhey (10 not wlR-h to 
follow Abdulla but rather the Qadiani Mirza, Sahib and hi8. S011, the presen~ 
Khalifa of Qadi.an. SUlWj Muhammadans of this part of tJhe eountry do not 
llRten to Abdulla:i-3 I'3tories a,nd dream::::, hut lu::djc him and contlll1mlly drag 
him to l1H:! Conrt. rrhcl'e are now thn~e cases pellding arga.im,t Abdulla 
Sahib. However hi:::; real enemies are QndiltlliN ,vh() with the help of other 
Muhammallam, ('al1f:!O trollhle, for him COllHtantly. Ke is in gn~a.t trouhle at 
present, and htAt mOllth haa to pa.y a iine of "Lwo-lntndl'ed l'UpeOli on fl,("r~otmt 
of his lJooks. 

'rhere i-s a very RLrict order of His HjgLne.'l~ the Ni:mm that he shu,}\ 
not pr-each ontKid-e of his l\lasjid and the Qfl,dianiH 'Lrt~ tryitlg their hest to 
drive him out of tho Masjiu. It is difficmlt to say ,vhat will happen to l1im 
in future. He was form01'ly a. bitter enemy oC Ohri~tianity, but now he 
fpgards it with favour wIld prefer:=; Ohri8tianH to nll others. He bclicyes. in 
tho 'l11'inity, in his own way, and alloW"s the Ohri.'ibiall preacher£.; to preach 
in his own Ma:::;jid. He coomes orton til my r lace and tells mn all hi:::; teon
\';l~s a.nd tl'ial~, ~o that we have become very friel1(Uy, I a.tn p-ra!lin!1 for 
hi~ conyer.~·ionj ana I hope yon also will join wit.h rnc in t.his prayer. 

N. DI';t'>A.J • 

• 

NEW MEMBERS. 
174. :Miss Evelyn Rnssdl 
17.5. Rev: G. l1J. BrO\Vll, M.A. 
In. P. A_ N. Son, ERq. 
178. 'Rev. Aziz~l]{l-Din 

C.FJ.ji;.M.S., Sl'inngar, Kashrnit>. 
C .M.S., Hydel.>abad, l)(~('c,m. 
Y.M.e A., Oalcutta. 
C.M.S .• Dera. Ismail Khan, N.- \V,li'.P. 

Annu.(t.l8nb.~cription- to the J,wyne -iH nil .. '2 (,2.'1. SIl.). i\l mnbcrs ure requested 
to sen.tZ new.'l (l.nd rC'l'n€sts for prnye1' lrt 

H. A. \V;\.LTf,IL, 

}[on. 8ec. lII.M. LenrI1.te. 
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